
COLOUR 
Root colour €43
Full colour short length €53
Full colour medium length €60
Full colour long length €70 
Masking €26 

Toner short €20
Toner medium €25
Toner long €30
Color fresh create €45

COLOUR CORRECTION 
•Pre lighten €65 per service

•Colour renew €40 per service 

(Stylist will decide the option 

and this will be added on to 

your colour option above)

HIGHLIGHT
Full head €90
Half head €70
Tbar €50
Parting €35
Roots pre lighten €70
Full head pre lighten €100
Flood lights €17

PRESCRIPTION COLOUR
Balayage €80
Balayage with root colour €110
Top up balayage (within 8 weeks) €65
Top up balayage with roots (within 8 weeks) €85
Contouring €54
Contouring with roots €74 

(All highlights and prescription colour need 

to add a toner on when booking)

All of the above need to add a finish from

the cutting/ blowdry section. 

CUTTING
Wash cut and blowdry €40
Restyle €45
Childs dry cut €12
(under 10 only)

Childrens wash cut and blowdry €31
(under 16 only)

Fringe trim €6 

BLOWDRY
Short €22
Shoulder length €25 
Long €27 

Shampoo, dry and GHD curl €35

EXTENSION BLOWDRY

Curly €35
Straight €30
Wash and set short €20

Treatments can be added to any of 

the services in any category 

TREATMENTS 
Wellaplex €22
Invigo booster €17
Invigo treatment €12
Fusion intense repair €17

GLAMOUR STYLING 
Upstyle €40
GHD/wand curls €25
GHD/wand curl and pin dry €30
Braids €10
Bridal parties quotes on request 

HAIR EXTENSIONS 

Consultation and colour match complimentary 

Quotes on request 

Deposits are required when booking 

SCALP CLINIC
Scalp camera consultation complimentary 

Scalp facial €30
Scalp recovery €30
Blowdrys must be added on

All booking policy and cancellation policy available. We reserve 
the right to adjust prices, goods at any given time. Prices are 

subject to vat June 2020.

PRICE LIST


